Returns Trade Treaty Ports China Johannes
chinese dominance of treaty port commerce and its ... - chinese dominance of treaty port commerce
and its implications, 1860-1875 thomas g. rawski harvard university ... returns of trade at the treaty ports in
china (shanghai, 1871), appendix. in common with virtually all foreign enterprises of this period,2 the large
agencies operated under what came to be called the com- ... call number - gis.rchssnica - returns of trade
at the treaty ports, and trade reports for the year. i.-statistical series: no.3 & no.4. part i-ii. 17 me5585
1885-1886 returns of trade at the treaty ports, and trade reports for the year. i.-statistical series: no.3 & no.4.
part i-ii. 18 me5586 1887 chinese maritime customs project - sinica - chinese maritime customs project
list of chinese customs publications 1940 from china. the maritime customs, ... returns of trade and trade
reports," nos. 3 to 5.] ... 2.-trade statistics of the treaty ports for the period 1863-1872, compiled for the austrohungarian universal ... shanghai’s trade, china’s growth: continuity, recovery ... - as its center of
foreign trade, the recipient of the lion’s share of fdi into china, and generally it served as the link between
china and the world. we also focus on shanghai because historical data for all of china’s individual treaty ports
is not yet available. the evolution of domestic trade flows when foreign trade ... - the trade
environment in china. the treaty abolished the co-hong system that limited trade to guild merchants operating
out of guangzhou. in addition, four additional treaty ports (that is, ports that were permitted by treaty to trade
with foreign countries) were opened: these were xiamen, fuzhou, ningbo, and shanghai. special collections
university of hong kong libraries - returns of trade at the treaty port in china: s shanghai : statistical dep
the inspector general of customs; t., 1864-18: 76 annual: us 380 c5 m3: r4 n/a: reports on trade at the treaty
port in china: s shanghai : inspector gen of customs; eral 1864-18: 81 annual: us 380 c5 m3: r3 n/a: quarterly
reports on trade at the ports in china open by ... imposed efﬁciency of the treaty port - editorial express
- efﬁciency in the commodity market of treaty ports. while both japan and china opened treaty ports for the
free trade of commodities, neither ofﬁcially allowed foreigners to engage in any business outside of the treaty
ports. it implied that the ﬁnancial claims of foreign businesses inland were not protected by the domestic
court. china resists outside influence - history with mr. green - this treaty gave britain the island of
hong kong. after signing another treaty in 1844, u.s. and other foreign citizens also gained extraterritorial
rights. under these rights, foreigners were not subject to chinese law at guangzhou and four other chinese
ports. many chinese greatly resented the foreigners and the bustling trade in opium they ... imposed
efﬁciency of treaty ports - university of tokyo - and china opened treaty ports for the free trade of
commodities, neither ofﬁcially allowed foreigners to engage in any business outside of the treaty ports. this
implied that the ﬁnancial claims of foreign businesses inland were not protected by the domestic court. thus,
treaty ports played a critical role as centers of businesses. chinese maritime customs project - university
of bristol - chinese maritime customs project list of chinese customs publications 1940 from china. the
maritime customs, ... returns of trade and trade reports," nos. 3 to 5.] ... trade statistics of the treaty ports for
the period 1863— 1872, compiled for the austro-hungarian universal how did industrial products the
author(s) 2015 change a ... - on the types and quantities of imported cotton textiles reported by each of the
major ports in korea. because it was written for great britain’s parliament, all the quantities were reported in
pounds (£). second, the returns of trade at the treaty ports and trade reports, 1886–1894, published by the i.
statistical series - bristol - trade returns, january-march 1926 imperial maritime customs 1926 soas
l382/186699 pts. 1-45 02 shanghai annual returns of foreign trade: analysis of imports and exports 1936 03
returns of trade at the treaty ports and trade reports imperial maritime customs 1882-1919 soas m/f m3892
microfilm copy, reels 16-49, 1882-1915 03 returns of trade ... interwar trading blocs japan,britain,and
germany,1919–39 - interwar trading blocs japan,britain,and germany,1919–39 the collapse of the world
economy into protectionism and trading blocs in the 1930s remains a mystery. an open, multilateral trading
system built around a network of mfn trade treaties ﬂourished from 1860 to 1913, but this commer-cial order
never was restored after world war i. records of the maritime customs service of china 1854 part ... and to prevent countries without treaty relations with china, and hence no obligation to pay duty, from driving
the british, french and americans from the china trade. in 1858, the tianjin treaties extended the shanghai
system to all treaty ports. horatio nelson lay was the first inspector general (ig), but it was his
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